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animation Well, roychilnVverf Qn 0M impatience Jrer fiftfe friend by JjUAIilUl , . ' . K "ZV W '"! u :

aft you; saw King James,. at Whitehall pointing; out the portraits to her notice; htfns. DELI A, Vobrwi be prepared JNortb-0.lcnLlL.,'jQurn- alj V
M

Prince of Orange.' who had mame4 hi h I k flow that gentleman well,'-- iiaid.Lucy,UTX toafccommwlate JU) or wlers'of the JJiJotoafa -- ? A t- -
(the.

ter, cameWr o England; and droye P!ntinS a nohle whbleilefjgthorirti'rJenVn5fi P VirS, office. lf""Hirt " he mUerfak . ';dangh
of Jatnes the Second. ' 1 - ' . rwt""cw , ' " Par iurwiwe ccry..r eoiiduoimKKing James out of his palace and kingdom :
' That i? the; portrait of Q
father and.a'gtriking-likenes- s' it: is,' ob- -

; Drawing and Paintiriirchool, '
; ... ,' : Voting irfi-?.-U'W- i UvM

anillhpopleinaftf him'and $he; Prmce8s
ofOraoge KingntQueeh iii liisfead, jI

Y'';But wa it not veryicked bf.the Prin-- '

4
publish cverr MtNiAT;and TirtrasiuTj bjr

., ; ??S,???IS SOKa;.
At frtepo!tor$ per, annum-hat- f , i.xi 'advance;

IfofeVf ainje ie, neatly, iRseirtca o

, etime s for a Pttllaand tjDntVifiye cents for

t 'eVe'rv'sne6inK,p.blicatioix those of ffteat.

ofOrmenalb ;iolfTlie' patronaife bf.lhe iournal lisrWuieciabl A&J Lservedthe Couptess, .sighing-- Bui, hark J T CRS; MAIILING has commenced her School
JtvJl t the House where she oavv resides, aijcf aii.4sraiht fcrwuch extended

nortiort nfhii": lim. i nil tu tii ri a i Hi frtV.ifukJ: 4 ? V .

cea io i8Ke ner rainersf Kingaom away ufic comes me .qneronu.ner-iauje- irom
froni'hirn h I am very;brry. King 'JfmeiT the Chapel. Now, Lucy, is the the timet
tijoaht rneij;"e her,? sai'd Lucjr ea rnestly; I' wjl ste,p into the recess : 'yonder r tu t

f ! ::huMi';niyToyVou':mUst.not you inust remain: alone;tanding Where

win jivc ies!ns r;apcr-."JCiC- op.
in the most accurate and expe4ithiHjLy le. A c

Terms for DmwHisr Painlintf Oo.Pftnoi A t pn;troittojs estanirimfH,af bflfjlsuutufr Pros .
J-fij- A

;'terquarter, rA.y- A.r.Y-V.;'- - '6 r-I you n re. When her majesty . approaches.speak thu of ithe-Quee- ji Aj. Perhaps - she On Velvet. Jwenty tessoos, 'r-T:-
- : lU

RaHigh SeptA6 .'lOS vt Ar'AH
,ra'e-rf- utsposfSi $S puvhcise, .wII i 1

fectitr f()refVit? wjucli wijj b& jiliral.rrt-V;- .thought, she Tvas doing right tto deprive her
father, of .his " kingjom because he had ..MISS .ebdy, ;;.v - 1vm bra ced jtlve Cathol io 'religion a nd ' it is

IS prepared to accommojte a few Members
of 'the apprbichiiixr Legislature with! B6rdagnmsT tne-ia- for a King or Kngiana to o?

They. cnj,aye! roomJtn htr house, or she wilta Cathptc;jrife confess I. did not think
she would consent to sign the death .war procure ot her cow v entent- - lod ffthg rooma v ibf

Kneeii and present your tathe's petitmit.
She who. walks before the other ladies h
the queen. Be ofjgobd courage.' --

'
A A

; Lady CUrendoft then niade a hasty re-

treat. Lucy's heart feeat violently, when
sho foyrd herself alone 5 but her resolu-
tions did not fait ner. 'She stood . with
folded hands, pale, but composed, and mo-
tionless as a statue, awtaiting the. queen's
approch ; and when her majesty drew
near the1! spot; she advanced a step for-
ward, knelt and presented the petition. ,

suchrants of so many 4 of her father?s old 5ser
Hon! 1a esr XT . n qAitnt rF faif lifill gf sired . it AvA-vOctoheria.-

Boardins: for; Meraliers.'
qnHR MISSES PULLI AM respectfully ii.fjrm
ft the" -- Members, of the? ippfoachmg 'General

Assemblv. that thev will be nrWiartl to Aer.uaw

;iBi$udk-KNb.jNC,iiust- N vv.V--'
CoyfbtnVTb IS yearaidfrnectab;-ij-
parents, --rooral hikbrt : aojly h'o ? cu :? r i 1 ,

And write. will be KYeriVs n 'Xpp'r icotd thj-;- ,

above' 4asiness ii ;yillinff
"

(Upon :irial,to3' bo Trv J
hoimdy' the County Court. till ttheueof ,21 Z

yeatic,;'-.;- " v
fOctober.50-;K-.- f V',vvluV --

, P, ne need make' application-- . who. can'V '' -- .
rtot meet the above requisitions. v' .'--

.

"1 LTlpersona indebted to the Cstate oFHiIevv,Jl
'JX J7upree, dec; hy bondW,'q1perej T

herebv rnuested .. tor enmAv.nrivrrl HriJ m!r.' w.

nurfe iiiiikti'tKe jVuIClcly LucyPrPj- - j ,
r-'- -j

7 . i ' r, ,

moaate iu or or in em, wiinjisoara. ; j

. U U I 0, Vt'J, IfLVI'UIII f huh IUIIIUUI 1(1

tachmeht to" him;? said Lord Proton with
8) Sigh,; ::. : :o y. :; ?';. A:.-- :

A, I have heard , that. thejPrincess of Of
range' is of a merciful disposition, said old
AVriy Gradwell, advancing towards her
toaster iod peflVaps fte'might be indu-

ced: to spare you r life, iny lord, if. your
pardon werevery earnestly, intreafed of
her; by some ofyour friends.'

Alas, niy eood Amy, no one will "on- -.

The extreme beauty, of the cbjld, her
deep mourning, the touching sadness of i..i:-- k riv.!i! '

"TTr
MRS. JOIX HAYW00t);

r, Loan fn ;v a : ne coac ri m w ni ynp e , w;a 8

anH;icl her'far"i;n lAtnvs cloak: wlieri (net
8 prepared to' accommodate

her look and mariner, and; above all the
streaming tears which bedewed her face,
excited the queen's attention and interest.
vShe paused, spoke kindly to.her, and took
the offered paper : but when she saw the

thirty Members of thef'I
sore's all those who may.honor
patronage, that no exertions shall.dertakeAthe pprilou office of pleading for;uanr; ariUftli(r8pnt.!fi?s witnviheif fcoset1 make them comfortable. Mrs. ha a number ofl said

ATiuriiu jvuu A.uaKr imvtg any uemana ngai "

Estate, are Also IWcJqivApcI IcextVihil v them r
paVmentL legally uthentlcited "name 01 Liora rreston, ner colour rose, shepVtilsan'ft beFwrf uthe;t portal ? rif that7 part of detached room& besides those in the a ihahi ;counts.'for

buildingfrowned, cast the petition' from her, and
would have passed on but Lucy, who

. - : j muM. iiicviihic y csui iucuuy iaw ; wrY WHtvi7 i' !1V
N. B. The favor of early applications is re-- 1 be barred ot recover ry - ; .. V " Z w'rpnfirted ; and , wherV jVer n therLorrl

PrVstn Vof whsltwaVom? fa fake a had watched her countenance with an anx quested. ;. : , , A' V . tr ( 'Y'i LHWIS.DUPREE, .Es'ori-- r J'A, it
$ept. 18, X830. "

,
'

,
October 11, lS3tfvL ;:. y Ay;yi 25 gvr ; , Yr i. .

. (rMrs: H. continues to sreceive Travellers ' rriiTTj it i-t- s TrVand Boarders by the Week, Month or Year.' . - - " 1 fl lii 1 A I' LiA r .1-
. J'. j- -
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A y- - fOULISHltl)eVery SiWav

an.aiiainifo irauor;itsi iney suuuiu uc ?si
pected iif favoring King .Tanies.

, ' Dear papal let wie go to the queen,
and bg for. your pardoncried Lady Lu-

cy; .wit a cri msoned .cheek , .and a spark,
ling eye I ill so beg and pray her to
spare your life, dear father, that she will
not have the heart to deny me.'.

' Dear, simple, child! t What could you
ay ? the queen, that would be of any1

..-A-
; V,V-A- - .A. A,

Y G'd votild teach me what to say,' re-

plied LidV Lucy. He clasned her to his

iety that almost amounted to agony, losing
all a we --for royalty in her fears for her fa-

ther, put forth her hand, and grasping her
robe, crid in an imploring ;tone ; Spare
my father! my dear, dear father, royal
ladv!" VA

'

a t ; fa rwelfi . w as f ti p h J con ifi n d, un i f e r
sentence of,;ileath? TeV my dpar chtd,
returued jAroy snrrowfull yf my lord, y6ur
father, is judged Within :the fait walla. --

You fa f'emo going'' tr, visit 'him ; shall you
brnTrnu) of .nVprig"?lv!8''-pi"a,rV;!?- &e?r v?'

to accommodftte with board --from .;;ewrJnrJr,ife-- popular; penoJicafm A y .TS. prepared
1 twenty-fiv- e to thirty Members, of Jtheif ng . 0d;,elegao1umet;pagey..

Lucy had meant to say many persua.'.No,1 rplied,j4ady. Lucy,, rfsolutely. with : the-titf- e page and index;., vcomb iion 75 . 4
the mostihterestinGr jiterarV jLrtlctes illi et it r

preaching1! General Assembly .V ' As heretofore,
charge will be moderate. i . ' f 1sive things ; but in her sore distress shelhis

'J2?i; I'oreign ana oinerpoblicatious wilir xfifer an AAV 'Raleigh, Oct. 17, 1830.' I an not afraiil of jinto any-placPiwapr-
e

m v dc f p ;i pa if. V-Y- e f : h e c I u 0 c loser t o
ihp :r;p of; herattendari

' . " j important history bf passing' eye-nt-s in t pju-t- s c - i ,

lthe world,' particulan V 'EiigiaoVranc?? kthe A:v-i- Abosom-- -' But,' said he, thou wouldst .be YjoaY&ltts.
forgot them all, and could only repeat,

Save my father, gracious queenl" till her
vehement emotions chokedher voice and
throwing her rins round the queen's
kees, ,she leaned her head against her ma

afrajd .of .speakipg Jo the, queen, even
should you be admitted to her presence,

GRANT, having taken possession oT thel V,KQ. Y:? ,pe. omamea

J Academy BuildTngs," (which, will have on- - ?S... . . .1 on demand. .With: firt-- t Vrliisrnrtrif .f'
jesty's person, and. sobbed aloud.

1i l. . . J .1 ri t ? i-

my child.'" V-.-

A Why shouhl T be afraid of speaking to
her, papa ? Should she be angry, with me,
answer me harshly, I shalf bethinking too
wiuch of you to c;re, ab6ut; it : and if she

sucli as to put it in the pover of boafders, to be , J fJST ? PUBLISH kU i "v - V
as public, or private as they may chobse.J being Av . Vv' '

but a short distance from,' the.)Capitplnd the f - '" Gil2jjEjS7S H JJ L T

business part of th City, and yet Almost at "re--. , ' NO liTH-- C A RO LlK-- V

fired as in. the" 'country. T; ' t ; t
- y ' vf1 "rt- s-

'--

send me to the Tower, and cut off my
head, God 'will take care, of my imoiortal
soul ?- - You are right; my-chil- to fear
God, and have no other fear,? said her :fa- -

ine intense sorrow 01 axnna js, always
peculiarly touching ; but the t circa ai stan-
ces under which Lucy a pea red were unusu-
ally interesting. Queen Mary pitied the
distress of her young petitioner ; but she
considered the death of Lord Preston as a
measure of political necessity ; she there-
fore told Lucy mildly, but very firmly,
ihat he could .not grant her request.

But he is good and kind to 'every oae,'
said Lucv, raising her blue eyes' which

a (Writ td, within h gtorny pripcidcts of the
huildini, fii hveV little' heVrt-finfter-

ed foar
f ully, as hejgtn need ' aroond hVr ; and she
whispered to her .nursf Wai it pot here
that f the yoti ng' 'princ'esRdwatd the

..HF,fil.iodvhWbrVtber.
. YorliT, were murdered by their cruej uncle,

Illchard Duke' opGfou tester

alatmf dlhlatccowrit for no one' will,
harriou ;Amj,4tni an ehcburagini
tone. And: waft.pot . Jrood:" Henrj Sixh
inur iferediaUo hjthe farne,wicked; Rih- -

ar4 ibntinopcl the lijt
1 ntiortlleir wit

pfrpetrated in thU fatally celebrated place ;
; nnny of Which had been related to her by

1?riiety; tSe hruekepeV s'ne herfaher
I had been imnrisoneil in the Tqwer9 on the

fharsrof high treason. .
-

,

" But Voyou think tSev will murdef papa.

a ' FOR THE YfiAlt Y (Aiher. A He perhaps has put if into thy lit
tle heart to plead "for thy father's life $

j THE MEMBERS of the
nexrLegislature arei hereby
informed, tliat the Subscriber,
has prepared a number of com

vhch if it indeed be him. pleasure to grant,
I shall indeed fyel it a happiness that my

fortable Rooms for their accommodation! Earlychild should be the instrument of my de-

liverance ? if it should be otherwise, God's on the Graces suitable f5r the STotuhern States t fr V
application is dessrable. . .

. A ,

" JOHN DUNN.
Oct. 22, 1830. Y

'
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'

. 23" '

were sWim.ming io tears, to thfe face of the
queen. ' He may be so tv you, Qhild,4 re-

turned hfr majesty ; but he has. broken
the laws of his country ; andftherefore he

will he done. He will nor far sake my on the arp)f living happily ;;on ihe'bcsttnanneyv .
of spending Winter Evenings anT several jbthee .

T-

- V; : ,
Moral & Agricultural Article y Medicjal IftcipeVl A, 7 V

good and dutiful little one, when lam laid
J must die.loiv in, the dust,

v But how xvill my Ldy Lucy gain ad Officers1 of thfe Urtitey Stated kndtStateGoveru-- Y f 'S f
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mittance to the queen's presence r askediWf?.&x'h pursueif the-child- , ' as they bfgan
fii !YmrintI i in cfaire Inilinrr In thi anrirt

mehtSia corrctaist of the Members xd the apA' i ,
prbaching Oerterat Assmbfy';Taod'the, time pf - A "

holdingall the Courts in the,SUteA 'v.'V,V., 'old ' A niy, who had been a weeping specta- -

Bur you can pardon him,' replied Lu-

cy ; and I have learned that God has
said, " Blessed be the merciful, for they
shall obtain mercy.' A It doos not be-

come a little girf, like you, to attempt to
instruct me,' replied' the queen, gravely,

Sold wholesale, bv"the 'Pnhll!ir5 r,7tUi;Ifi T't . in ;htK ihel uhfottunate nob'einan

. l?uh'! Hush-- ! dearjchilfe voir inut Turner & Itughes Inlhis city by . B.v.t. Jfilc Jtf
at liis Printtngffi A
Hall, t his: Book-stor- e .Uh'jewbern-an- reUil v '

at mosfof the Stores m i the StaW. V 'ft , A
s

A- - ,

1 am acquainted tvth my duty. It isnot' lk' ol Ik' tfiinvhre,? said Amy ;
vr thVv WiMhut tis both in a roon with my place to administer justice impartially;

Boarding for Members .&c. y
. t the Sign of the"

CROSS KBITS.
tff Aa we known Siarid formerly occupied

bfPFJfLIE JOJSTES, ; jay. ': ;.

flHE Suhscriber respectfully informs hi9
JL friends and the public in general, that he --is

well prepnred toVcCommodate 301 or ;35 Mem-
bers of tbe Legislature with Board, .on as rea-
sonable terms as any other respectable Boarding
House in Raleigh.: He assures all those Who may
honor aim wilh their patronage,that no exertion
shall be spared to render them comfortable, y ;

He is prepared Yto accoramodateTravellers
being well provided with good Lots and Stables;
well furnished with good Provender and atten.
dedby good Ostlers'."-- ' .iTV'A'-- . A-

He still continues' to jukeA Boarders by the
week, month or year.VA A J , ; -

( ROBERT PEURY.' 7

Raleigh, Octobers 1830. - ,. ASW ,
' ,

and it is not possible for me to pardon
your father, however painful it may be to
deny so dutiful a child.9

iit 3 nd bars; Inst ead -- ;.t .'dtn'i tting usA to
see my lord, Vonr father: , - A

. Laily Lti cy". pressed cldser her nurse'
WAVINO: received; an textenslve; assortment '

r-'-
U

" cide.'and was silent,: till. they. were shef--
JLJL Jl 111 III. IIUC7,l9WCbllUiT: lllVlliK niC..Vao. i J ,.1.1.- - Hc i. r

Lucy did not reply she only raised
her eyes with an appealing lookA, to ..the.
queen; and then turned 1 hem ex press! vely
oft the portrait of King James. The

rd i n to the; room' iwh.eref he r fa th erl $v a s .con
I'fih'eJl .y '. whem forgetting every thing else in

ite y"of sceing him'againshe prhg in--
examme tlieni. .Hjlgf vhks Cauperfinend lvt - f

price4,Blue,( Blaclc. BrowO pliveand? Mixed r
CLOTUjVelveti ValenciafFtorenut1e& Marseilles V ,

'

YaaTiHaV which wiH be sold Jowror madw up-A- - "
,

tor of tnis interesting scenet
T will writer letter to her godmother,

ib Lady Clarendon, requesting her to ac-

complish the matter.' ,

'

9
He then wrote a few haty lines, which

he 'gave to his diughtt-r- , tening her1 that
l(e,vas to go the next day to Hampton

Court, properly attended, and to obtain a
sight ofrLady Clarendon, who was therein
vvatting o'pon the Qut-eti- , and deliver that
letter to her with her own hand. He then
kissed his,, child tenderly, aud bade her
farewell, f - '

' Though the littU girl wept as she jarf.
ed fromjiiini' yet she left the Tower with
a" far nore quiet mind'thanv she' bad enter-
ed itNfi lor she had formed her resolution,
and her young heart 'was' full of hope.
r ' The iiex.t nioriipg.,before the Iarlc had
song her oiatins. Lady Lucy-wa- s up, and
dressed, inj a uir uf dep niouf hing, which
Amy,ha.d .jprt ideijas the most suitable
garb f'r,a child wb'ise ly p.tiegt was uh-de- r.

sentence of, ileati. As he passed
through the hall, leaning on her nurse's
arm ami attended by her father's onfideo -

io oraer, in a superior styie-o- t workmanship at 't I j k

queen's curiosity was excited by the pe-

culiarly emphatic manner of the child ;
and she could not refrainifrom asking why
she a.ed so earnestly upon.-tha- t picture.

I was thinking,' replied Lady Lucv,

i t niscarms.v aiu aimos v smifi nun f witn
t r kis. Lvril Presltm ..ras, greatly .af-foc- td

mft the sight of, hi iii tie daughter; ;
hd overr urn , her pasioriaie lie

't rations' of fondnes his owip anguih at

the shortest notice aod on themtfsf acco mmoda , m

tiog;terms.A He has now on haudiod intents ' V
to Iceep! -- cohstantlyHa i'large Aandshionuble' v''
suriplylofAA r' : u .

The Celebrated; liace Horse and
.1.. it. i.v. Lf i..:.. Stallion, ;v a

if: I
how very strange it was that you should
wish to kill my father, only because he
loved youh so faithfully J'f, ' SuchXai'.iienttemehVbven ' Frwck: and A ?-- A

, fnm ;: her,y a tj! I .the .iilen of Jeavip her ab
vWpjfi a ni a t if lie' ten Oer.ygeo f n i o e y ears, he
clasped her ros hjsV bsom, and bedewed

tnhWtit" fdee .ivitRyhisT. fearsii fiW.hr
Coats Vantaloona andVests Stocks, . Siispeh u "

. .. .ftttA nUltmb IiIai. '. .11.. :.
This wie andsartless. reproof "from the

'
--lKer lips of childish jnoocence went to ihe ve kept by;MerclwnilorsrA 'f.i vAhi youxry'rjde'ji'rt ppa .?!.?aslfed'thW' 1itle ry heart of the queen. She raided her.

eyes to that once dear and honored parent,--cmiu, wtjo was herseiL weeping at thesight
of his flitres?. J (jVhd why;i wll 'ti;.npt
leave ;Iir rlKiVjplare," anil cyme home' to

v jyour own hairagainAt.A'l
J.ucywhUe Irtell-youtih- e cause of iirty

who, wnatever ntr ueen nis political er
rrs, liad evtr been ,lhi fenderest of fa-I'u-

to her. aol when thought of hin, and haying in tnyjfiinploy farst yate workte;,I'BY Tiraoleon, xut of the Clebrited Jlaee
Mare Ariadne, by .Citizen; will Stand again

in this place . the ensuing season, at rty ?stablev
The particulars will be nu.de known . in due

time., J "

b , JNCANHOQK

tial secrcuryaod the, old butler, all the
servants shed leaVs,and begged of God that
he would ibless and . prosper her." .Lady

an exile in- - a fjire gn land,!-- relying . 'upuw
. t '

i ! . r . 1 . fli 1 :.. 1 . faction to tbos'ewhaayv favor me .With thefr U
custom A ryLExAN PER CAMPBECU :ine.oouniy' o sraners lor.nis uaiiy Dre-jd- ,

while she, was invested with the . royal In Lesburg, CaswelVltf COci. 6thl83Q. 22--
heritance, of which hesvid been deprived.

Lucy was.-'introduce- d Jo the Countess
CI ireridonVap-rJinerit- , before her lady-

ship had Ief; her bed ; and having told her
artless stiry wih 'great earnestness, pre-se,nteLl-

)er

father's better, ;

the contrast J3etw-e- n her conduct a. a I

rfni I AT we)l Situation, , .iff
M ' .1." l' A..hn!aI

1 known ami'1 eligible
'mT . I . N.ii oft it a.riTciii.uuy

daughter and that ofa pious, child befdre

'A rief,A5aid.ecrf4therv8da'ipg the little
kgin . pn her ,Ktteef IvMiall never, come
A A Th nf a g;i i a fo r I' I aV e; bee p;ctn dem n eq to

die for Ijiji .treason;j 'pdLahtrnvi leave
: 1 1

1 i p I pe, t i Ij, iKer brj ng'me, fort h on To
? K W1) N where t hey ; w il I ; cu t off mj h ead ,

4 A 4vi h a h' a'rp ax f Va ml s e t. i t np a ft e rwailil s
A over Templ Harbor Londpif Brice,A'V-

VAA t t hh terribl e intell igence,, Lad y Lu cj
1 ;3':TeMjiel aloud anil.hM her face hi her-fa-- ?

u illc low .vw.w.jvJi lATltlDiSE illAlUlFOaD''v,Y,::::i;i;4n; :'v'' :- -, ? A --

.now. and. for many years past, as a v.ber,: smote on her heart, and she burst
to tears. ": - : A..

'
"

' ;
- .

- Lair uiarenaon was very Kinu to ner m

4Sriliff IP MratltilllJ - ' 1 l ineir jnenus ana cuMomers that thev -lii tie god-daugh- ter $ but she told her plarn--wjjilM, dear clitid,9 said she I cannot
t make thee an orphan. Thou hat prevailed It is ina high, healthruCaod wethrseotjort ofj i--

,
j yi f , i '

life;Aicause.her husbaodwas already feus country.: , The buitdjnjjs are large, commi V'Thy fathVrtshall npie. Thy filial love
has saved hiJ" A 1'V i ,

" and in cood repair, and welt aaapieaioine purr i iTzS Q :& V;-- . , ' v : " ,pec tedi.7 f ' h 0 Id ng ec re 'cor res pont I enc e
with iiis, brother-in4- a w,'Kthg James. v'Ub',' osea tor which they were Resigned rtiieyif ' .A , , , '

P
rtirht be convenea iinuLie.siraoic pnratc ixw--i BotaeAGre dOI)TiWTfr. V'''A...saia liuct, !! i cuuiu oniy see ine queeo dence for a lwrcre famity.f more- - mihateiles- -' State of North--
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